
HARRISON IN INDIANA.

A Tower of Strength That Only a
Hoosier Democrat Can Weaken.

STRONG WITH THE SOLDIERS, ALSO.

The Eeal Tnrnins: roint in His Life TYas

His Goinr to the War.

'HE. EEID'S rUGXiCITT AND TLDCK

FROM A STAFF CORItE'rONDEX--r

Minneapolis, June 11. The delegates
Who voted lor Harrison were firmer in their
belief he would be elected than were his
own State delegates when he was first
nominated. Then his plea was that he could
carry Indiana, and would get the soldier
tote. He did carry Indiana, and in spite
of some friction and the multitudinous dis-

appointments of neighbors and expectants,
It is believed that he is strong in that State
now, and that only the selection of another
fllJ2te son ot Indiana by the Democrats
cau undermine the State pride there in
Harrison, whose two terms would demon-
strate that she had an extraordinary son.

Former opponents of Harrison and
Gresham, like Messrs. Fairchild and Allen,
tell me that he can carry the State if it is to
be carried at all.

At Viucennes, near the bottom of the
"Wabash, toward the Ohio, stands the singu-
lar old house built by the United States lor
the territorial Governor of Indiana, William
Henry Harrison, in youth, who then ruled
everything west and northwest of the Ohio,
or between Lake lie and Louisiana. In
the yard of that house Tecumseh was
Matched lest he and his braves might carry
out their plot to murder young Harrison.

Ilie Principal "lirlns of the TVcst.
This substantial edifice, now in a deserted

place on the nrer bank is the principal
shrine in all the West, and it was probably
built in Jeflerson's administration. It
unites the Harrisons with the epic of west-
ern settlement, probably the most import-
ant chapter in the history of the Anlo-Germa-n

race. It is separated br half a
century ironi young Benjamin Harrison's
renioal to Indianapolis to practice law
with a wife on his hands and no kin there.
The turning point in his life was when he
vent to the war, and Halstead said tome
yesterday: "Everybody who went to the
war deserves all he has ever got out of that
fact and service. We all remember how
manv did not want to go to the war under
any inducements, including two Presidental
candidates."

Dick Thomts broneht in "the warrior
statesman of Indiana" as a reflection upon
lila'ne, who furnished his substitute, like
Cie eland.

"I had a brother." said Halstead, "who
was somewhere about Harrison's command,
and he says he saw him one day in action,
waving his sword and according, to the best
ot his belief, swearing in a loud tone of
voice."

Said Joseph Cannon: 'There is connec-
tion between Harrison's religious instinct
and Wanamaker's. There is nothing osten-
tatious about Harrison's religious instinct
and Wanamaker's. There is nothing osten-
tatious about Harrison's piety. I suppose
he takes his whisky with as much regularity
as any man who has been in
the army.

Cleveland Met at Every Point.
The two weak points in Harrison's next

campaign might be running for second term
and letting his officeholders attend the con-
vention. But Cleveland is running for the
third time, and if he is nominated one part

f that argument goes by default. Cleve-
land's oliicebolders now and formerly "sup-
ported his nomination. Upon this point
Harrison is no more assailable than Cleve-
land, nor, indeed, than Lincoln or Jackson.
The issues nave been modified by the
present Congress.

The business class votes in general to
sell the stock of goods now on the shelves,
and Harrison threatens less disturbance
tiiere than the advent of Cleveland, with a
sei ere tarifl change. The McKinley tariff
h is been assimilated, say many. Much also
is expected from Harrison's

standard. This Collector Bobin-eo- n
and others referred to. They say that

Harrison, with all the churches, Catholic
and Protestant, is as strong as one who rules
lorever in Ins great Taskmaster's eye. His
personal character was pretty well threshed
over in the last campaign, and what is said
about his being cold is interpreted by many
to mean that he never promises what he
does not mean to give. His support
in this convention, and even upon
the spot, one of the Blaine strong-
holds, was quite equal to Blaine's.
The people in the galleries were able to re-

spond well in volume to the Blaine shouts
and applause, all the time the quality of
Harrison's support throughout the Stales,
including the strong Blaine States, like
Wisconsin, Kansas and Nebraska. In spite
ol Clarksou, he seized Iowa almost bodily.
In Blaine's native State the Harrison sup-
port was numerous and highly respectable.
He had the benefit of the coherence which
conserves and builds up character and
b atts. While many Blaine supporters
were on Harrison's side from want of faith
in Blaine's new managers, there were
others, like Cogswell, of Massachusetts,
who had been for ears shoutinir for Blaine
and had lost their confidence by personal
tontact with Mr. Blaine.

Compulsory Kespect for Harrison.
This was the man who reported from the

Committee on Credentials, and was promi-
nent to renominate Harrison. He met Har-
rison out in the Western campaigns, where
they were both fighting, and met Blaine
alter Cogswell came to Congress, his enthu-
siastic champion. Mr. Blaine could not do
what he tried to do, and the result was the
fierce hostility ot friendship turned to
anger.

A Xew Yorker in the confidence of Mr.
Piatt's familv said: "His movement to beat
Harrison began last August, when Piatt was
11 the Oriental Hotel, Coney Island. He re-
ceived a dispatch from "Quay, saying:
Wherever vou will lead I will follow. The

two men then resolved to fight Harrison,
but Quav had not the courage to do it alone,
and l'Jatt has."

Mr. Piatt remarked, this informant said
to me "The nomination gives me
this relief, that I need not feel any respon-
sibility about the result and can attend to
m pru ate business."

"Mrs. Piatt," said the same informant,
"remarked to him one day before me: 'Tom,
I 1'ope vou will be beat.' 'Why?' he
ftskid. 'Because then you will let politics
alone, which takes three-quarte- of your
time and one-ha- lf your money."'

Tlio roil-.in-- n( u--- ..: I 1.
';w "iuB"s si nauiBnu is

career ol Teller
organization s

in its way. Mr. Teller was reported
to have desired to nominate the eccentric
a.uiu uui.iuiii w are iorK, ror vice

ami oicott remarked that he
Ma bound to get him eight votes right
away. More r asonable thought
prevented this

The Caliloruians went home in fairly
good frame ol M0t of the Demo-
crats especially the East, held that
Harrison uould draw more votes and be a
Baler candidate than Blaine. Cut there
Here thousands ol good, cordial people, who
vote but are never delegates, who went
Jroni convention disappointed, and one
ot these asked me what conspiracv it was
that always struck down our mo'st gilted
men. Blaine has labored to make the im-
pression of genius, aud he had done so, and
the admiration for him in plain fellow

is excessive.
Ituth JIpii or Scotch-Iris- h Stock.

The "Western college, endowed
th land by Harrison's

Bvmmcs also graduated Whitelaw Keid,
"ho is years Harrison's junior. Keid

is ol Scotch-Iris- h stock, which originated in
Kentucky, and Harrison's mother was
Scotch-Iris- h. Iteid's parents were plain
people of the upper middle class, his

with some pretensions to medicine. Keld's
mother is living, and In his prosperltv he
has fitted up her home at Yellow Springs,
O., and has been otherwise attentive to his
family and kin. For several years his
home in New York was regulated by his
niece, who was lam and died.

As a prime, lira', country newspaperman,
Iteiil made a report for the Cincinnati
Gattttr, hich led to his being employed in
Cincinnati. About the time Govcinor
Chac was splitting up the political parties
aud ruling the State planning lor the
Senate, Iteid became his follower, and after
some experience m the Western armies as a
correspondent, living about Koscranz's
headquarters, he went to Washington and
was elected Librarian of the House. In its
separate small library diflerent from the
Concrrssjonal Libr-irv- . there I found Mr.
Kfid about lX!i(-- hating returned lrom the
South where he had nil crt.ikcn to make a
fortune at hut had lost
the money ot his backer in that gener-
ally unprofitable enterprise with Northern
men. He had incurred some kind ot a fever
in the South which shook him up badly.
The Cincinnati Kazetlctenl linn to Washing-
ton as its mail correspondent, and he used
the signature ot "Agate," for three letters
a week, which were a good deal rend in that
day, when the newspapers were not so
crowded with intelligence. In the Ohio
delegation Hrid was well known, as the "old
Gazette" was the standard Ke publican organ.
He roomed, the time of the impeach-
ment trial, in the same house with General
Schenck. He continued his attentions to
Cnict Justice Chase, who wa-s- , with his
daughter, planning to reach the Presidency.
Horace Greeley was equally prejudiced
against Gcneraf Grant as the coming candi-
date of the Hepublican party. Mr. Reid
was the young second of both these men,
and he was always partial to the society ot
ladies.

now TVnr History Was Written.
About the time of the impeachment trial

he still adhered to Chase, and prelerred
Schenk to Sherman. Employed to write a
book on "Ohio in the War," or rather to
superintend its publication, and edit the
various manuscripts sent in, he took the
ground of a newspaper critic against
Grant's gerius, and General Garfield read to
me the phrace from Item that there was
nothing to account for Grant's success but
the old saying that success succeeds.

This has been eminently the case with
Mr. Keid, also. Just after Graut had been
nominated for President I was invited to
the house of EHliu Washburn, on Grant
row, I street, and took breakfast with sev-
eral gentlemen. I think Cadwallader and
William Washburn were both there, and
Adam Badcau and Mr. Allison, then a mem-
ber of Congress. The topic of the conversa-
tion was a long campaign life of Grant,
which Keid had written for Horace Greeley
and the New York Tribune. It reasserted
their views of Ohio in the war, that Grant
bad made mistakes, and had been fortunate

than scientific Mr. Washburn said
that General Grant had forbidden a single
copy of that campaign lie to be circulated,
though I understood a bie edition had been
ordered by the National Committee.

Soon after General was elected the
New York 7W6imewent into the opposition,
and Mr. Keid, about 1868-9- , was given a
place on the paper as editorial writer, etc.,
at $100 a week salarv. Whenever Horace
Greeley came to Washington Citv one of
his first inquiries was for Keid, who com
monly took him to see Chief Justice Chase.

Said a Democratic editor to me, at this
convention: "Keid might be attacked, bnt
he will get the benefit of the courtesy ot the

Of course, the scalawags will
Jirofession. him, but they won't count for
much."

George Alfred Towxsexd.

Bur Kensington lots and you will double
your money.

Bur Kensington lots and you will double
your money.

Brlc-c-ISr- for Weddlncs.
, Yon will be crcatlv surprised when yon
seethe hundreds ot beautllul articles c
have In oar new art rooms, llaro china,
marble, cut glass, cabinets, latnns tables,
etc We can suzgest go many things you
had not thought of. E. P. Roberts A oxs.

TTSU

But Kensington lots and you will double
your money.

But Kensington lots and you will double
your money.

Remnant Sale or Carpets and Curtains.
It Is still In progress. The low prices yet

prevail. We may have a remnant of carpet
th it'll Just fit your room. We'll not let
price stand In the way.

J. H. KcifKil & Bro..
9 Penu avenue.

TELL YOU FACTS

WORTH REMEMBERING.

Van's CHARM Root Beer ! the finest
made, and will be on draught at Thompson's
New Vork Grocery during tho entire sum-
mer season, where vou can net all vou want
o' I his refreshing drink free of charge. Theonlystoreon Alaiket Ktieet vvlieioyou can
get VAN'S CHARM Root Beer.

3KB'betbakIns chocolate $1 oo
6 sweet chocolate 1 00
5 ft pure cocoa ' py

ncks soihI amber fiom (guaranteed)" 4 it)
21 &s choice Carolina rice l 00
Scansxtm lemon clinjc peaches 1 00

It cam Standard tomatoes 1 uo
13 tans tine ujar corn '. l oo
17 cans irood pc i i oo
17cansblackborrlcs j oo
1J cans good table peaches (3-- ft cans).... 1 20
12 cins Burtlett pear l 5sn cans green jrnae piumi 1 70
. m uiwivoii miti, Luucc.
5 Jtn evaporated rapberrie..

!riChvY,0rki bf Colorado- - !"V ! IXMliVh1orilnr:::him termiuate themay js ft, V.ileiiciaraUlns....
and oleott, for party 12 ft mnoy evaporated peaches..

wauows the individuals who ' " ueicatu . cucoanuc.
Etaml

second
satire.
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40 ib. lolh'doats
30-f- t nail home made Jelly.

Tti.. , i c - -- "i , : i bs lima oenns.
'

lrom

the

lour

1 uo
l oo
1 oo
l ( o
l vo
1 (10

l oo
1 oo

90
1 no

16 quarts navy hean i co
Hcanscoiiiieneiiiiinic "" i oo

10 niickntreR best celntlnn i iv
I 80 iiaro best xcourins soap. "II"" 100
i 33 ban Scent wax soap i on

so bars 5 cent floating so.i)i. j oo
50 Mrs good scrubbing oap i oo
1 doz choice lemons j.n
SO ft box glos March.... 75
Bfts. pipe smoking tobacco 1 00

If rnn don't want the dollar's worth takothe luilf dollar' worth, and It not tho halftake riieqiiartci'a north; will give you the
benefit of the above prices in nnv quantity

With everv dollar's worth of 3d, 4u, 50 and
60c tea weaive vou five pounds ofgranulatedsugar free.

Goods delivered fiee to all parts of bothcities. To thoe living out or tho city we
will prepay I might on all orders or $10 andnpward to any station or landing within 100
miles of rittsburg. send lor prire list.

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET,

Directly opposite Gusky's entrance.

I.

9

Boot or til Pittsburg Cyela Company's
Iatntern Parade.

Form on Ellsworth avenue, right resting
on Center. Will move promptly at 8:19. All
cyclers taklnir part will ho ssalzned positions
upon repotting to J. P. Culbertson, Chief
Mitrnhal. The ronto will be Outer toMore-won-

to Fifth, to Hulkrt, to Forbes, to Oak-
land, to Tilth, to Ainliersim. to Westminster,
to Hon e, to South Nrtflry, to Rural, to ),

to Stanton, to xmtli" Nejley. to Bium,
to Uucllit. to Center, to Ellsworth and ills-m- ls.

llafreshmeiits will then he served In
thn Pittsburg Cvclo Company's hnildtng to
all mrtlcipantsln the paraUo. Decorations
and lanterns furnished tree.

Siller DInotltlni Stl!
M73 1 tho pi Ice this week for $14, $15 and

lGim-n- ' suits ut Sailer's, corner Snilthlleld
and Diamond stients.

Mnrrlaco licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
( August Rrnfre 4. ...Etna
( August? I., snctvieth SITarpsburs:
5 sndrew ISistrv PltUtmrsr

Victoria Arclaowika IMtttburr
John II. Itncflir Plttslmrir

i Harhara Helm..
t Edward Xelson.- .
( Charlotte Thomas
5 Louis Wright
J Annie M. Duff.
(William II. Fox
J Clara E. Probst
5 ncnjamln I. ltosencrans..

Anna Uroutle
5 John Cmialitrle
i Sarah Faulds
( Adam Muck
I Maria Frauz
(Joseph Denirier
JTlicressc Matnela
( Andrew Oudrlzek

rittsuurg
Imperial
imperial

.Collier township
..Collier township

Fittshurs;
Lock Haven

nttabnra;
riltsbnrg
Plttsburs;
Plttsburs;
Plttsburs;
Plttsburs;
Plttsburs;
Plttsburs:

Allerhenv
Annie Diettrick Allegheny
William II. Stubbs..., Homestead

( I.uclnda Dawson ,. Allexheny
JGeorjreH. Wrlxer Plttsburs;
J Cecilia Spachlholz Beltihoover
j Oswald C. Frank Plttsburs;
( Bella C. Beck Baldwin township

MARRIED.
COMI IIAWKIXS-M- ay 25, 1892, Boston,

Mass.. by Rev. W. C Townsend, Miss
Ethel M. Hawkiss, of Boston, and. Cbaslzs
A. Costr, of Pittsburg.

PAFENUACH BROWN On Thursday.
June 9, 1831. at the residence or the officiat-
ing minister, Kov. W. E. Donaldson, Alle-

gheny, Pa., ELIZABETH GKltTBCDE BUOWK, Of

Allegheny, to Christian PAFENDACH.of Wash-
ington, D. C.

DIED.
BRACKEN On Saturdav, June 11, 1892, at

I T. m., James Bracked, ased 83 year?.
Funeral from his late residence, 130 Mnl

herry nlley, Moxday, 8.30 A. x. Burial high
mass 8t Patrick's Church. Friends of the
family respectfully Invited to attend.

HEURHORST Suddenly. Saturday. Juno
11, 1892. at 1:30 p. Jf., In his 15th year. Wilbeut
Julius, son of Henry and Amelia Behrhoist,
of Avalon, Pa.

BURNS At his residence, Sewickley, Pa..
Friday, June 10, 1S92, at 9 P. X., Asdbew
Bunss, in the 71th year of his age.

Notice of funeral in evening papers.
CAMPBELL On Saturday, June 11, 1892, at

10 a. m.. James E. infant son of J. O'C and
Josephine Campbell, aged 5 months.

Funeral from parents' residence, 19J4 South
Sarah street, on Mosdat at 10 A. M. Inter-
ment private.

CAMPBELL On Friday, June 10, at 335
o'clock r. v., at Logan's Ferry, Pa., Jouk
CAitrBELL, In the 71st year of his a;e.

Funeral will take place on Sunday apteb-K00- 5

at 3 o'clock, from the family residence,
Logan's Ferry. The interment will be at
the Presbyterian Cemetery, Parnassu3.

CUTHBERSO.V At New Brhrhton, Pa.,
on Friday at 4:15 a. v.. Sadie G , daughter of
Mrs. E. M. Cuthberson.

Funeral Suudat apterkoox. Friends of
the family are respectfully Invited to
attend.

ELLIOTT At St.'Louls, Ma, reultof ac-
cident Wednesday, June 8, at 6 3) P. 11., M. E.
Elliott, formerly of this city, aged 24 years.

GLASS At the family residence, 36 Carver
street, East End, on Friday at 6:10 p. x.,
Grace M.. daughter of Nattie and Lillian M.
Gla-- s, in the 7th year of her ago.

NIMICK morninsr, June 11, 1S93,

at 7 o'clock, Henrietta H., widow of the late
James Niniick, aed 74 years.

Funeral services at her lato residence,
Green Tree borough, on Mondat at 2 r. x.
Interment private. Carriages will leave the
office of XL Samson, 75 Sixth avenue, at 1

o'clock. 2

BOSS Suddenly, on Friday, June 10, Hxv-ders-

Boss, Sr., ia the 6!C year of his age.
Funeral services at his late residence, No.

13 West Carson street, on bunDAY, Jnne 12, at
2 p x. Fi iends of the family are respectful-l- y

invited to attend. 2

SYKES On Friday, June 10, 1892. at 7:55
o'clock p. x., J. W. J. Stkes, In the 43d year
of his ago.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 5210
Holmes street, PittBburg, Suxdat, June 12,

at 3.30 o'clock r. x. Fiiends of the famUy
are lespectfully invited to attend.

Fall River papers please copy.l
SEIDENER At p. x., Friday, Cope-lan- d

street, Shadysidc, Floea Beauxax, wife
ofT. C Seldener.

ANTHONY MEYER
(Sneces'or to Merer, Arnold & Co., T.tm.,)

JNDKBTAKER AND EMBAI.MEB.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FDLLERTON,
TJXDEUTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Eighth street.
Chapel for privato funerals.
mylOiM-wrs- u Telephone 115J

WIIXIAJH H. WOOD,
rnnoral Director and Einbalrner.

Rooms, 3S0G Forties St., Oakland; residence,
212 Oakland ar. Telephone 4021.

Telephone 3102.
WILLISON SON,

(Formeily Spencer & Wllllson),
unuenaitersana junoaimers.

Also llveiy, boarding and sale stable, Xo. 27
and 23 Cedar avenue, Allegheny, myl-28-s- n

000099Q0A torpid Hver Is the source ofdyspep-- A

via, sick headache, constipation, piles, A
bilious fever, chill; and jaundice.

oTutt's Tiny Pills?
have a sneclflc effect on the liver, re- - V
storing it to healthy action. 35cta.

It Takes
1
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ft Best Cloii

In Pittsburg at the

Great Sacrifice Rebuilding Sale
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NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR THE BOYS!
A Hand-Mad- e Ball and a Spalding

Bat or a Pair of Roller Skates
With Every Suit.

FOR THE PARENTS!
We have ijlaced on sale 12 lines

of Boys' Suits; sizes 4 to 14 years;
dark and light colored Cheviots and
Cassimeres; every one of them strictly
all-wo- new patterns, and actually
worth from $4-- 5 to 5-- Your
choice from the lot for

S3.00.
A new lot of All-Wo- ol Jersey S,uits

sizes 4 to 7 years, at $2.50.
Pleated Calico Waists, 18c.
Star Waists, $1.50 grade, 75c
Boys' Straw Hats, 15c up.
Great values also in Knee Pants

and Washable Suits.

w$kiQ$m
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.
Jell-wss- u

OE WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBUBG, PA.

mmr
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

16 SIXlIi STREET.
Cabinets, 82 to S4 per dozon; petite, 91 I J

perdpsen. 'lelcphon 1751,

1
rY BEING upright and

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SLIPPER GOSSIP
Receives an attentive ear. It is well to be posted. What
adds to beauty should also be coupled with comfort.

HimMciis' Slippers ai Oxfords
Are evidences-o- f taste and judgment. If you haven't seen
those elegant Kid Slippers at 75 Cents you have missed
much. Our $1 Oxfords for quality and fit need not
take a back seat.

OTHR, S2 OXFORD
Is, without a doubt, as fine as taste could 'desire. More money
can be invested in other goods, but to no better advantage.
Leaving the Slipper Department to your personal review, we
drift to the

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
It is at this season when the small boy notices style as

much as his father. He wants to wear about the same kind of
a shoe, and he can find them. A new line of Patent Leather
Button Boots are just in they are beauties. Then there's
the Russia the Russett the Kangaroo the Calf either
spring or heeled, lace or button. EVERY WIDTH, EVERY
SHAPE, EVERY SIZE.

n.iR ttmn.q cunrc are correct fr an fieid
UUll I L 01 ll I O 0 IT! U LO sport; all the colors and
checks every department shows these goods. In fact, this great
stock never contained such admirable footwear as it does now.

UIMMITI DirLgC' 430-43- 6 MARKET ST.
it I 111 If I L L II I U M O . Braddock House, 916 Braddosk It.

US FOR FI DEALING!

honorable in all our transactions with our mariv

b patrons, and having the entire confidence of same, we feel fully assured
that anything we put our name to through this medium of addressing

them will carry with it the same effect as though they had already had a bona fide
transaction with us and positive satisfaction given.

1EI I SM WE IE BARGAIN I MEAN IT!

And we are going to put our name to something to-da- y in the way of BAR-
GAINS that our old patrons would do well to ponder over and talk to their
friends about; and bring their friends to see. The choicest line of

Bedroom Furniture!
At prices that are bound to sell. Can't help it good goods and low prices al-

ways go. We are not claiming to sell our goods at what they cost us. We could
not afford to pay our rent and do that, BUT WE DO CLAIM that, notwithstand-
ing the fact that there are many houses who are claiming to sell at the actual
cost, we are selling as good goods for less money. WE MAKE A

Parlor Suit for $50
That POSITIVELY CANNOT BE DUPLICATED in the city for the same
money or near it, no matter hgw near cost they selL Then there are hundreds
of other goods we carry at equally low prices. For instance,

CARPETS. RUGS, LICE AND CHENILLE CURTIS!
We have special bargains in this department to which we ask your kind attention.
Prompt service and positive satisfaction assured. NOW DON'T FORGET OUR
REFRIGERATORS AND CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.' The season is late,
and we have a few more just at present than we care to carry, hence an unload-
ing price. Special bargains we assure you. LEATHER GOODS A SPECIALTY.

CASH Oil CREDIT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,

307 WOOD ST,
PIOUBEES OF IO"W" PRICES.

, N. B. Our only address is 307 Wood street

JelJ-TfT-

ADVERTISEMENTS.

"i nrnTmnn tit niTim nnmn imm

We have done a truly wonderful business this season in Baby Car-
riages, but we have also accumulated an unusually large stock, and, as we
do not propose to be caught at the end of the season with an overplus
Baby Carriages, we announce a CLEARANCE SALE at once, now, just
the height of the season.

24 House Carriages,
former price 2.25, to be
closed out at

38 House Carriages,
with rod and parasol,
former price $3.90, to
be closed out at

1TEW

$1.50

$2.50

Carriages, upholstered,
rod

former price
outat....

full-siz- e Carriages,
axles,

upholstery,
former price

$$.50,

Our celebrated Eight-Doll-ar Baby
Carriages, fully upholstered, wood wire
wheels, rod parasol, with lace cover,
this week only, - -

Our Ten-Doll- ar Baby Carriages,
Plush Upholstered, rod parasol, with
lace cover, cherry colored body, wood
wire wheels, this week only, -

superb Baby Carriages, the last made by the factory
before closing down for the season They are now route,
and are expected Monday morning. This a lot concerning
which we may well wax enthusiastic Some of this lot are of
the finest upholstery, best wood wheels, extra heavy
axles, novelty gear, lace-edge- d parasol, generally
retailed '$15 to $18; we shall sell them this
week at

f

J?Other 2.50, fi8, S20, $22.50, $13. 25,.
27-- 5 H $32-- 5 $4, $SS tfS 75- -

r r cuMiiiii a pn
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ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

uuvtur ruk.5,
WHITE HANDS.5

Nothing wfjr H
WHITEN and CXEAB 5

bTkIh bo quickly as E

The new dicoTerrfordIs-E
b tolTlnf nd removing dlicolorations from the cu- -
E ticlo, and and brightening the complex- - E
ploo. Id experimenting in the laundry with
E new bleach for Una fabric It was diacorered that S
E all poti, frecklei, tan and other discoloration!

were anlcklr remored from the hands and arms 5g without the slightest injury to the skin. The dis- - a
C coTerr was submitted to experienced Derml tolo- -
E gists and Physicians who prepared for ns the s
E formula of the Derma-Koral- Tiirnc 5
g KEYIK WAS AlfYTHIXO LIKE IT. It is perfectly
g harmless and so simple a child can nse It. Apply
B at night the improvement apparent after a single
s application will snrprise ana delight you.
c qnickly dissolves and removes tho worst forms of g
p brown or liver spots, freckles,
S blackheads, blotches, sallowness, redness, tan s
E and every discoloration of the cuticle. One bottle
E completely removes and themostsggravated scase ana tnorouguiy clears, wnltens ana beautlBes

the complexion. Ifhas never failed IT cannot s
It is highly recommended by Physicians sand ltfsure result warrant us in offering s

REWARD.-Toass- ure the public of
DCJJJ - merits we agree to forfeit
Fire Hundred Dollars cash, for any case of moth- - 5
patches, brown spots, Iiverspots, blackheads, ugly
or muddr skin, unnatural redness, freckles, tan

K n MM w ntfiav jntanAn itlicnlnr. tlnna tmttrttintr
E birth-mark- scars, and those of a scrofulous or
S kindred nature) will not a
E qnickly remove and cure. We also agree to forfeit E

Hundred Dollars to any person whose skin s
E can be injured in the slightest possible manner, s
E or to anyone whose complexion (no matter how
g bad It may will not be cleared, whitened, im- - E.
M and beautified by the use of Derma-Koral- s
g Pat la clecaat ttjle la large elf ktanee betUes.

Price, tl. ETKKT BOTTLB GUARANTEED.

E Derma-Roya- sent to any address, safely packed
Band sera sealed from observation, nafedelivery 8g guaranteed, on receipt ot price, 81.00 per bot--
g tie. Send money by registered letter or money
SB order with your full post-offi- address written s
5 plainly; be to give yourCounty, and mention g
gthls paper. Correspondence sacredly private. 3
a Postage stamps received the same as cash. 5

E address Th DERMA-ROYA- COMPANY, s
E. Corser Baker aadTIae 81s. CTMC1.S.NATI, OI1IO.
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THE FAVORITE FOLDING CHAIR,

5 m one; 50 posi-
tions. 'A home
necessity.Pleases
everybody,old or
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sure

17 Baby
and parasol, modern axles and

wheels, J5,
to be closed

15 Baby iron
wood or iron wheels,
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LargeS.RoUTops$21Up.
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$3.50
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We will have special- -

Sale of BLAZER SUITS.
They will go at the price

SI0.S15.S20.S25
Each lady buying a Suit

will be presented with a
beautiful Parasol to match,
worth $5.

J. G.BENNETT & CO.
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LEADEBS OP FASHION, E

jf. Lor. Wood bt. and hitth Ave. M
2tfmWm " ' aJcs having Seal Sacqu es "JB
TglWwQB to be made into new shapes shoul d S
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I well. Lawn and jdsEiSPfe,?!! Work can be done cheap and good now."
"Wheel Chairs andsSHflHSsWJsA' JeU
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Invalid goods In BajBF Las-- 1'

stoci. Discount URLING" BROS., J
STEVENS CHAIR CO., H? -D-ENTISTS ' 1

le5-a- a 3
,

: K SIXTH ST., CORXEtt PEXKE AV, m
' v - ,,.:-- MyHcWf4& FIRST-CLADENTIST- RY 1

OPPOSITE Oirr, HALT. - , . . .. .a - . ., i tr ntoStjrrU JtVE, In aU Its branches. Most reasonaUla prices. mk
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